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Passenger trains arrive and depart from Uniondepot Peoria.
Accommodation train leaves Rock Island 6:45p. m. arrives at Peoria 8:30 a. m. Leaves Peoria7:16 p. m. arrives at Rock Island 1:06 a.m.
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Accom, M'lAAc. Aceom.
Lv. Rock Inland 6.80 am 9.10 am 4.00 pm
Arr. Reynolds 7.40 am tO.20 am 6.06 pm" Cable 8.15 am 1100 am 6.40 pm
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Chair ear on Fast Bxnress between Rock Tulnnrl
and Peoria In both directions.
B . B. SUDLOW, K . STOCKHOUSI.

Snperintendent. ften'l Tkt. Agent.

GOLD MEDAL, R&BIS, 1S7S,

W. Baker & Co.'s

Irealifast

from which the excess of
oil haa been removed, is

Absolute! JPure
and it is Soluble

No
are used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strength of
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot
or Sugar, and is therefore far more
economical, costing less than one cent
o cvp. It is delicious, nourishing,
strengthening, easily digested,
and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mass.

J. M. 8UF0RD,

Insurance Apt
14 Tlw an4 Tta-t- r

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD).
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John Volk & Co.,
GEITKEAL

CONTRACTORS
House Builders.

of

Bosh, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wa'iLscontine:,

and all kinds of wood work for bnllders,
llghteenth St., bet fhird and Fonrth ave.,

BOCK ISLAND.

0HAS. McHUGH,

B.1

Cocoa

Chemicals

and SleamsMp
TICKET BROKER.

(Hember American Ticket Brokers1 Ass'tn)

Reduced Rates to alx Points.
' OPTICS --In Adam Kxpress Office under

Carper House. -

THE WORLD OF LETTERS.

A Sew EdiUe-- f Amy Fye Book,
"Masie Stody tn Germany."

SpedaJ Correspondence.
New York, Jan. 19. A new edition baa

recently been issued of Amy Pay's book
entitled "Music Study in Germany." It is
now ten years since the first edition was
issaed, and the sale has been steady for
the book ever since. Miss Fay is a sister-in-la- w

of Theodore Thomas, as the great
conductor was married to a sister of Miss
Fay recently in Chicago. Mr. Thomas is
aboot to give up his New York residence
and to remove to Chicago, where he is un-
der contract to remain three years and
manage the leading musical organisation
of that city. He has lived for ten years in
the same house in New York, jast off Union
square. It is a house which has the repute
of being lucky. It is owned by or

Grace, and he lived in it when he was
elected for the first time mayor of New
York. When he moved to Murray Hill
Mr. Thomas became his tenant, and it
seemed as though from the day be entered
that house his fortune became prosperous,
but his greatest happiness was when a few
months ago he brought the sister of Amy
Fay to it as his bride.

AMY FAT.
The story of Miss Fay's little book is a

mast interesting one, and it seems as
though her fame was to be established,
not so much in the direction where her
ambition pointed as through the publica-
tion of this book, which was originally
written with no idea whatever of publica-
tion. Miss Fay was a Chicago girl, origi-
nally from the vicinity of Boston. She
early displayed extraordinary talent for
piano playing and a remarkable fondness
and understanding of music. She had as
thorough an education in music as could
be given in the Boston conservatories, but
did not regard her education as sufficient,
and in IStW she went to Germany. At that
time the historian Bancroft was the United
States minister to the Prussian govern-
ment, and he was an intimate friend of
some members of Miss Fay's family. She
was able to enjoy special facilities on ac-
count of his friendship.

Miss Fay remained in Germany ome five
years, and in that time was brought in
professional contact with the greatest mu-
sicians of the world. That brilliant genius
Tansig gave her some of the last lessons of
his life; she saw Wagner many times, and
was one of the first to appreciate him of all
Americans; she was in Berlin at the time
of the Franco-Prussia- n war. That great
teacher Kullak gave her lessons, and she
was often able to meet such geniuses as
Joachim, Clara Schumann, Von Bulow
and Rubinstein. She was also one of the
private pupils of Liszt, and saw much of
him in his professional and private life.

After this training MiBs Fay returned to
America, where she probably would have
been only locally known as a player of ex-
traordinary gifts had it not been for the
book. She became a teacher in the Chicago
conservatory, and seldom appears as a pub-
lic performer. During Miss Fay's absence
she wrote letters to her friends at home,
and these letters were brimful of anec-
dotes, characterizations of the geniuses of
the musical world, clever analyses of the
talents of these great men and women and
charming bits of description. She wrote
them for private eyes alone, but the letters
were written with such delightful sim-
plicity of style, were so lucid and graphic,
and so evidently the reflection of an en-
thusiastic soul that they were passed about
from friend to friend and were looked for
with the greatest interest.

When she returned a member of the fam-
ily collected the letters and edited them,
taking out such comments as were of a
private nature purely, and they were pub-
lished in 1880. The literary and musical
world recognized the book at once as a
work of extraordinary ability, uncon-
sciously exercised as it was.

The book brought her fame at once, and
it seems now to have safely passed the test
and become a permanent contribution to
our literature.

It was in 1870 that she wrote of Wagner:
"Wagner's melodies are so heavily and

sweet that they are almost
narcotic. His music excites a set of emo-
tions that no other music does, and he is a
great original. I always feel as if I would
like to swooti away when I hear his com-
positions." Of Joachim she said that "the
pathetic tones he draws from his violin go
through one like a knife." Twenty years
later Miss Fay's judgment of Wagner is
that of every one, although at that time
her opinion would have been regarded as
musical heresy in America. Her descrip-
tions of Liszt are delightful and intensely
graphic. Hut we might go on repeating
extracts from the work ad libitum. It is
so free from technical terms that any one

y rend it with pleasure.
& J. Edwards.

A (Shrewd Janitor.
The public and private halls in a certain

class of New York apartment houses are
heated by a furnace in the basement. This
furnace is attended by a janitor, who with
his family occupies the habitable portion
of the underground story. The tenants of
one such apartment house have lately
cleared up a great mystery connected with
the erratic actions of the furnace. In mild
weather this furnace gave off such volumes
of heat that not only the halls but every
room in each apartment were thoroughly
warmed;, but each time the mercury got
down in the vicinity of zero the registers
in the halls persisted in giving up nothing
but quantities of ice cold air. In response
to agonized appeals down the speaking
tube the janitor would pile in more coal
and shake down the cinders violently, all
Of which had no perceptible effect above
the basement. The tenant who solved the
mystery was the one who, knowing some-
thing about furnaces himself, went down
to the jauitor's domain to investigate mat-
ters. He found the atmosphere of the
basement hot enough to roast apples, and
was at ouce enlightened. Though the fur-
nace was ostensibly there to promote the
comfort of those who paid the rent, the
janitor, by closing all the heat pipes, had
kept all the warmth below stairs for him,
self.

v PUR SOLUBLE CHEAP

Rich. Digestible. Stimulating. Nourishing.
Having a peculiarly delicious flavor a food and drink

combined at a half cent a cup and Jit for a prince.
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A Tight Squeeze.

"Yon hearl alout the grizzly bear
that tackled a Chicago girl?"

"No. What happened?"
"The girl lu gged the bear to death. "

Life.

A Reliable Weather Gauge.
"No barometer less than $10!" re-

echoed the old lady.
"None we can recommend."
"Goodness gTacious!" she ejaculated

resignedly, "I'm so much bothered over
that thing I sometimes almost wish John
hadn't got cured of his rheumatism.
Then we always knew what the weather
was going to be." Philadelphia Times.

Too Effective.
Bride I'm so afraid people will find

out that we're just married that Pre
made Will proriise to treat me in pub-
lic just as if be lad no thought for any
one but himself.

Matron I adopted that plan when I
was married, and my husband never got
over it. New York Weekly.

Strong: Indication.
Visitor (at public library) If yon have

the bound volum of The Congressional
Record for the last ten years I should

(ringing telephone violent-
ly) Give me the police station, quick!
There's an escaped mania here! Chica-
go Tribune.

The Lady's Kataral Mistake.
Kind Hearted Iady (stopping seedy

pilgrim on the street) My poor man, is
there anything I can do for you?

Seedy Pilgrim You mistake me, mad-
am. I am not a mendicant. I am try-
ing to be an amateur photographer on
$40 a month. Chictgo Tribune.

Kece tsary.
Mrs. Motherleigh Dora, my love, was

it necessary to spend fifteen minutes in
bidding Harry good night?

Dora (furtively rearranging a rumpled
collar) Yes, mother, it was a case of
mussed. Pittsburg Bulletin.

And Then There TVas Music.
Fond Mother Johai, do yon know Ger-

tie has arranged a little piece for the
piano?

Fond Father Got d! Peace for the
piano means peace for all of us. Detroit
Free Press.

If Tcnr nones it on Fire
Ton put water on the burning timbers,
not on the smoke. And if you have
catarrh you should atUck the disease in
the blood, not in the nose. Remove the
impure cause, and the local effect . sub-
sides. To do this, take Hood's B&rsapa-rill- a,

the great blood purifier, which radi-
cally and permanently cares catarrh. It
glso strengthens the nerves. Be sure to
aet only Hood's Sareapt. rilla.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
8 world we anticipate too much; we

Bat out the heart and sw wetness of world
ly pleasures by delightf u! forethought of
them. The results obtai led from the use
Df Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cares dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malaria! diseases. Prict, 50 cents, of
druggists.

A Keal Balsam is Kemp's Ban am.
The dictionery says, "a balsam is a

thick, pure, aromatic sut stance flowing
from trees." Kemp's Bt.lsam for the
throat and lungs is the only cough medi-
cine that is a real balsam. Maay thin,
watery cough remedies are called balsam's
bnt such are not. Look tl rough a bottle
of Kemp's Balsam and notk e what a pure,
thick preparation it is. If you cough
use Kemp's Balsam. At til druggists'.
Large bottles 50c an 1 Si.

There is no danger of a cold resulting
in pneumonia when Chamberlain's Cough
remedy is used as directed "for a severe
cold." It effectually couiteracts and
arrests any tendency of a cold to result
in pneumonia . This fact w,w fully prov-
en in thousands of cases dur ing the epU
demic of influenza last winter. For sale
by Hartz & Bahnsen.

i rssv Bel

A D1SC0VEBT.
"Another wonderful discovery bus

been made, and that, too by a lady in
this country. Disease fastened its
clutches npon her and for seven years she
withstood itssevereets tests, but her vital
organs were mndermined and death
seemed imminent. For three months she
coughed incessantly and could not sleep
She bought of us a bottle of Dr. Kins'
New Discovery for consumption and was
so much relieved on taking the first done
that she slept all night, and with one
bottle has been miraculously cared. Her
same is Mrs. Luther Lull." Thus write
W. C. Hamrick & Co., of bbelby. N. C.
Get a free bottle at Hartz & Bahcsen'e
drug 6tore.

EPOCH.

The transition from long lingering
and painful sickness to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
the good health has been attained ia
gratefully blessed. Hence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alterative and tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at 50c and f 1 per bottle
at Hartz & Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCXLUr'S ARNICA SAX VS.
The best salve is the world for ecu,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bt Hartx & Bahnsen.

If someone should discover a country
where people can't remember, is there
anyone in the world who would not try
to go there f

AUVItl TO K0TEXK8.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable. It
will relieve the poor little sufferer imme-
diately. Depend upon it mothers, there
is so mistake aboct it. It cures dysen-
tery, diarrhoea, regulates the stomach
and bowels, cures wind colic, softens the
gums, reduces inflammation and gives
tone and energy to the whole system.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for
Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and
physicians in the United States, and is
or sale by all drug gists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents a bottle, j

Love has no respect for locks, as the
average bald-head- ed man can testify.

To Bervoas Debilitated; Ken.
If you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye s celebrated
electro voltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
quickly restore you to vigor, manhood
and health. Pamphlet free. If yo are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic Belt Co.. Marshall, Mich.

The young man who was "unable to
express his joy" saved money by sending
it by mail.

Several years ago Chamberlain & Co..
of Des Moines, Iowa, commenced the
manufacture of a cough syrup, believing
it to be the most prompt and reliable
preparation yet produced for coughs, colds
and croup; that the public appreciate
true merit, and in time it was certiin to
become popular. Their most sanguine
hopes have been more than realized. Over
three hundred thousand bottles of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy are now sold each
year, and it is recognized as "the best
made," where ever known. It will cure
a severe cold in lees time than any other
treatment, ror sale by H.nz & Bahn-
sen, druggists.

Though a man may not like business
he should act business-like- .

So Ton Congal
Don't delay. Take Kemp's Balsam, the

best cough cure. It will cure your
coughs and colds. It will cure pains in
the chest. It will cure influenza and
bronchitis and all diseases pertaining to
the lungs because it Is a pure balsam.
Hold it to the light and see how clear and
thick it is. You will see the excellent
effect after taking the first dose. Large
bottles 50 and $1.

Particulary the regrets Maid: Mr.
Small couldn't call tonight, and be sends
his regrets and thin little present. Miss
Little: Thanks for both.
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ROLLIN RUIOK,
Successor to Adamson & Ruick.

T

Rock Island, 111.

Shop Nineteenth St., Ivt. First and Second Arena.

General Jobbing and Repairing promptly don.
lgPSeccnd Hand Machinery bought, eo!d and repaired.

PRACTICAL
Believing that everyone, deem it necessary to remember

their friends with a nsefnl Christmas gift, we have selected the
neatest and largest line of LADIES' and GENT'S

Ooze. Swede Kid, Russian Calf and Plush.

In all the modern styles and shades.

Second and Harrison Su

Davenport

Business College.

RATM BUBO

HOLIDAY GOODS.

STABY, BERGER & SHELL,
Davenport.

COMPLETE IN ALL

-DEPARTMENTS- .-
For Catalogues Address

J. C. DTJZXCAZT,
Datxhtobt. Iowa,

U3ACQUAINTED WITH TEE GEOGRAPHY CT THE COCHTHT, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE XffFORMATXOV rHOM A STUDY CT THIS MAP OT
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THE CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RAILWAY,
Including' main llaes, branches and extensions Eaet and West of theMissouri Elver. Tee Direct Route to and from Chicago, Jollet. Ottawa,Peoria, La SaUe. Moline, Bock Island, in IL LINOIS Davenport, a?uscatin!Ottumwa, OBkaloosa, Des Moines, Winterrot, Audubon, Harlan, and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul, tn MINNESOTA Watertown
f?. Sjoux Falla, tn DAKOTA Cameron, St. Joseph, sad Kansas City. InMISSOURI Omaha, Fairbury, and Nelson, in NEBRASKA Horton, Topdcs,Hutchinson Wichita, Belleville, Abilene, Caldwell. In KAN SA 8 PondCreek, Kingfisher, Fort Reno, In the INDIAN TERRITORY end ColoradoSprings, Denver, Pueblo, In COLORADO. FREE Reclining' Chair Cars toand from Chicago. CaldweU, Hutchinson, snd Dodf City, and Palace Sleep-ing Cars between Chicago, Wichita, and Hutchinson. Traverses new andvast areas of rich farming and gnulng1 Lands, affording' ths best facultiesor Intercommunication to all towns and cities east and west, nortnwesand southwest of Chicago, and Pacific and transoceanic Seaports.

MAGNIFICENT VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS,
Leading all competitors in splendor of equipment, cool, wall ventilated, andfree from dust. Through Coaches, Pullman Sleepers, FRB Reclining
Chair Cars, and (ooet of Missouri River) Dining Cars Dally between Cbicax,Des Moinea, Council BluJa, and Omaha, with Free Reclining' Chair Car to
North Platte, Neb., od between Chicago and Colorado Springs, Denver,
and Pueblo, via St. Joseph, or Kansas City and Topeka. Splendid Dining
Hotels (furnishing meals at seasonable nours) west of Missouri River.
California Excursions daily, with CHOICB OF SODTE8 to and from Salt
Lake, Ogden, Portland, Los Axurelee, and 8an Francisco. The DIRECT
LINE to and from Pike's Peak, Manitou, Garden of the Gods, the Sanitari-
ums, and Scenic Grandeurs of Colorado.

VIA THE ALBERT LEA ROUTE,
Solid Express Trains daily between Chicago and Minneapolis and St. PauL
with THROUGH Reclining Chair Cars FRE) to and from those points and
Kansas City. Through Chair Car and Sleeper between Peoria, Spirit Lake,
and Sioux Falls, via Rock Island. The Favorite Line to Pipestone, Water-tow- n,

Sioux Falls, and the Summer Resorts and Hunting' and Fishing-Ground-s

of the Northwest.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities to

travel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafayette, and Council Bluffs, St.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and SU PauL

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired information, apply to any Ticket
Office In the United States or Canada, or address
E. ST. JOHN.

General Iacaec
JOHN SEBASTIAN,

GHICAOO. ILL. Osal Tickst ft Fasa Arvnt.

--0". w. j-ohnti-

es-

Dealer is Sew ac4

Second Hand Goods
Bays, seils and trades any article. A specialty stale of Jevclrf,

No. 1814 Second Avenue.


